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Hawks on Offensive 
SForts Editor Mlk. Ebblnl pres.nts 

the Hawkeyes' offensiye lin. in the third 
Installment of his preseason series on 
lowa's football team. So. story Pag. 4. 

10 cenu a copy 

Agnew, in Iowa, 
Hits Democrats 

CEDAR RAPIDS iA'I - Republican vice 
pl'e idwl candidate Spiro T. Agnew at· 
la .pd he .lohn on admini trlltion's rec· 
Ol'c' on farm lJOliey. foreign policy and civil 
di.;order. Wednesday night in what w a I 
bid ag a major campaign speech there. 

Agnew told a crowd at the Roosevelt 
Hotel that ne. income per far m in the 
coun.ry droppe:i m Ol' e lhan $1,500 last 
yea r wnile 11~ 1 clt·bl. per farm increased by 
more lhan 2.000. 

"We ar. pl.dg. d." Agn ..... s aid " to 
d«yC(op policlu and pro.,ra"'s which 
will enable the producers of our food an4 
flbor to rec. iye fair pricL'S in ... Iation to 
the prices they have to p.y ." 
Agnew said he and preSIdential candi

da te Richard Nixon do not believe in klb
it7ing on Ihe Paris peace lalka. 

He said to do so might "kill all hopes for 
progress of these negotiations." 

"Many o.f us have sons and husbands 
and brothers Cigldng in Vietnam," he said. 
"We want them home again." 

Agnew continued: "Yet, if their coming 
home means ftley leave behind a destroy
ed and defeated South Vietnam. . . and 
a disgrace to the United States of Ameri
ca, Ihen we want them to stay where they 
are lIntii we can find a better way of 
bringing them home." 

The Maryland governor predicted that 
the w 0 r d s "law and order" wHl ring 
throu!(hout the campaign. 

Hubert Humphrey. he said, uses the 
term as a shield against criticism of the 
sluggish administration of which he is 
part. 

Aln.w .. Id Nixon " us.. the t.rm 
'Iaw and ord.r· ., a pledg. • • • .. a 
commltm.nt to logic, a. a c.mmltm.nt 
to Am.rlc .... 
Also needled wag the Democrats' con

vention in Chicago. 
"It was a convention of firsts." he 

said, "the first acceptance speech ac
companied by a full orchestra, the first 
chairman to rule a motion to adjourn 
out of order, the first delegation head to 

City, Coralville 
Agree-Sort Of
On Annexation 

fowa Olty and Coralville agreed at a 
joint meeting Wednesday to have ttteir 
attorneys draw up an annexation agree
ment between the two cities wiU. the final 
annexatioo line to be agreed upon at a 
later date. 

Iowa City agreed earller in the meeting 
to allow CMalville to annex the land on 
which it wishes to build a. new sewer -plant. 
There are presootly two lrtjunclions 
bcoug'lt by <lIe cLy a.n<i the oounty, agsinst 
Coralville to keep the Iowa City suburb 
{rom buildin& the ?\aI\~ I)l\ the pl:opose<i 
site. 

The disputed land is located south of 
Highway 218 on the western boundary of 
the city. TIle line between the two cit.ies 
that is now being thrashed out runs east 
and west. 

The disagreement arose last fall when 
Coralville decided to build a new sewer 
plant. 'l1te University became concerned 
because it owned land north or the Holiday 
Inn 011 BIaIlway 2111. 

This land, when developed, would then 
have to be served by the new Coralville 
plant and not by the University. The Uni
ver ity preferred to have Iowa City serv
ice the area. 

be arresled for fighting a policeman." 
Earlier in the day, gnew appeared at 

the Linn County Republican Headquart
ers for o((!cial opening ceremoniea. 

Extremely tight security precaution' 
were in evidence, with dozens of plain 
clothes officers and uniform<>d policemen 
on hand. 

Cedar Rapid. Police Sgt. Howa"" 
Gardner. who •• timat.d the u~wd .t 
about '.500, .. id tho p,..cautlons w.,.. 
tho most elabor.t. sinc. Barry Gold. 
w.ter vl.lted tho city durin, th~ ,,... 
pre,idantl.1 r.ce. 
At a press confcrence, Agnew defend

ed his record on civil rights. 
He said his record proves the allega

tion Utat he was chosen as Nixon's run
ning mate to garner the southern vOle 
is "simply ridiculous." 

The Agnew group will tour the Vernon 
E . Dice farm about five miles northwelt 
of here near Palo this morn:ng. 

Seydel Begins 
Prison Sentence 

Donald (Mike l Seydel, a Cormer Uni
versity student who hod been free on 
$1,000 bond pendlng appeal of his Jan. 17 
conviction in Di trlct Court here of pos· 
se sion of marijuana. is now In the Iowa 
State Men's Reformatory at Anamo a, 
The Daily rowan has learned. 

Seydel was picked up unexpectedly sev· 
eral days ago by Johnson County sheriff's 
offlcers and transported to the reforma
tory to begin serving a two-year sen· 
tence. This setback in Seydel's fight for 
a new lrial came hard on the heels of a 
refusal by the state Supreme Court to 
review the case. Earlier, Seydel's motion 
for a new lrial in District Court had been 
denied. 

A petition for reconsideration before 
the high court was reported under con
sideration Wednesday but no information 
concerning the petition was available 
Wednesday nigbt. 

Seydel. 20, oC rural West Branch, was 
arrested in a downtown Iowa City allart
ment wilh two other University students 
- who have since been convicted and 
placed on probation - on Sept. 22, 1967. 
Seydel's defense attorney, Edward Norton 
o( Chicap:o. contended at Seydel's trial 
that Seydel was only a visitor in the 
apartment at the lime of the arrest and 
knew nothing of the llresence of mari
juana. 

Norton told The Daily Towan Wednes· 
day nighl that he Is movin/( ahead with 
plans to submit a petition for a writ of 
habeus corpus in Jonc County (Anamo al 
in the event that the oelition for recon· 
sideration before the state Supreme Court 
is denied. 

Norton's contention i that the other two 
youths, who refused to testify at Seydel's 
trial which was hear<l orior to thplr own 
trial - are now willing to testify and 
should be allowed to in a new trial. lIe 
contends that the testimony of the two 
youths - Richard J . Roehlk and Waller 
Kellison Jr.. both of Cedar Rapid 
would clear Seydel. 

Roehlk and Kellison pleaded guilty to 
charges of possession of marijuana in a 
joint trial and were given suspended pri
son terms and placed on orobalion. Bolh 
are presently attending schools out of the 
state. 

Norton said that, in the event that bolh 
the petition for reconsidera lion and the 
petition for writ of habeus corpus are de
nied, an appeal to the United States Su
preme Court would be considered. 
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Chicagoans Go All Out 
To Make Nixon at Home 

CHlCAGO 1.4'1 - Richard M. Nixon's 
pl-esidential campaign jumped off to a 
sp clacular tart in Chl.cago Wednesday 
with a gigantic downtown crowd roaring 
applau e and struggling to hake his hand. 

"It'· the bigge t crowd I have en in 
eight years on the force," one policeman 
remarked. 

Solid walls of spectators, Ix and eight 
deep. lined the zigzag route taken by ix· 
on's motorcade from the southern edge of 
the Loop. downtown center of the city, 
to hi hotel. 

They occa ion ally surgro clo 10 the 
open car in which he was riding. reach. 
inll for hi hand. Motorcycle policemen 
struggled to forge a path. 

"r want to thank you guys for what you 
did to our town." Apparently he I among 
tho e who bellev the communication 
mt'dla were unfair to Chicago in their 
coverage of the str et di.order. last k. 

Her and there along the rout some 
per ons booed Nixon. Some were carrying 
blank placards and a man holdin: one of 
these told a reoprter ; "It mean Z 1'0. 
nil - Nixon nothing." 

But ('xcept for th . r i. olaled in.lancl' , 
the reception Nixon got was OVl'rwhelm. 
ingly friendly . 

ixon wavl'd from his fourth noor hotel 
. ulte and the crowd began chanllng: "We 
want Nixon." 

The chanting continued long after be 
disappeared from the window. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52:4G-Thur&day, September 5, 1968 

Czechs Tighten 
Clamp on News 

PRAGUE III - R I , I d ctIIIOnilip wu 
clamped on Czechoslovakia's IH!'WI1lapers 
and broa<lcastera Wedne6day. banning any 
news reports that "could be cooskIered u 
criticism" by the Soviet-led occupatioo 
forces. 

The rules prohibited use of the terms 
"occupants" and "occupation"; reprinting 
of critical commentaries from abroad ; 
"populaming" the idea !l Dewallty, and 
playing up the actviUes of the United 
Nations Security CouncD. Only the official 
viewpoint 01 the C&ecboelovak 'overDnIelIt 
may be printed or broadcut. 

National Asaembly Chairman Jo r 
Srnrko\·.ky Wued an appeal In the COm
mUl\J.st party newspaper Rude Pravo, uk
ing the people to undentand "measures 
taken to fuiCUl reapooaibly the obligations 
of the MOICow accord." 

Foreip MlJIiJter Jiri Hajek, reported to 
be "somewhere In Switzerland," was ex
pected to be ousted followin, the resig
nation of Deputy Premier OU Sile. T b " 

Soviet government newspaper Izvestia 
publilbed another altack OCI Sik Wednes
day. calling bim "one of \be most odiollS 
figures" in the liberal.ioo moVBnent in 
PrllUe. 

Izvestia conteaded Sit ..... anted to turn 
the country onto the capitalist road and de
pendence upon the capitalist powel'l." Ha
jek too has been attacked by the new s· 
paper for t:ryjn( to establish closer ties 
with the Well. 

Czecboalovab In PraJ\je eeemed to be 
doln, their utmost. to comply with Soviet 
demands in hopes that the occupation 
troops will keep their promise to leave 
when the tuatlon "normalizes." But 
many people a ked the que Uon: "Who 
will deeide when normalcy J.s attained?" 

Groups 01 YOUR, CzecbosloVaD still 
ariUed with Soviet 801d1ers on street cor
ner •• but they appeared friendlier. A teen· 
aged girl was seen holdin, hands with a 
R jan private. 

Enemy Force Repulsed 
In Clash Near Saigon 

SAIGON 1.4'1 - South Vietnamese rang
ers threw back an enemy force only 2ls 
mlles from Saillon Wednuday. 

The clash took place along one of the 
enemy's prime infiltration routes lOUth
west of Saigon. It was believed the a~
tackt'l'S might have beeII a large reeon· 
nai ance force probing Cor weak points 
In th city', defense preparat."ry to the 
Communist command's promised third 
big offensive of the year. 

Vietnam e headquarters said seven 
rangers were kllled and 17 wounded and 
31 enemy bodies were counted on the 
battlefield. 

About • mil •• w.y •• .,.thtr en.my 
unit fired ,Ight morl.r shell. at .. liar 
government rani'", woundinl fly., a 
South Vletn.mu. spokuman' •• Id, 
Elsewhere, the enemy. heving suffered 

h avy 10 es In two recent weeks of 
IIt'ound 8 ault, kept up its new tactics 
of standing back and lobbio, sheliJI at 
a:Jied facililies. Four province capilals 
were among the targets. 

Ten mortar round hit th capital of 
liau ghia Province 22 mile northwest 
of aigon. along anorter major loVD ion 

route, and enemy troops attacked a near
by governmenl battalion. Firlit reports 
early today aald government and cIvillan 
cuualUes were Ught. 

Near midn ight Wednesday, enemy mor
tarmen poured 15 sh lis into coastal Tuy 
Hoa, 235 miles northeast. of Saigon. 

Hit .arli.r Wedn.sday w.r. the coell· 
al capital, of Quanl Ngal and Nha 
Trani, the I .... ,. a command c.n .. ,. for 
U.S. forcH In the central highland •• 
One South Viet name e policeman was 

killed and 21 civilians and 17 allied sold
iers were wounded in th 5helling oC Nha 
Trang. military spokesmen reported. The 
wounded included on American and the 
rest South Vietnamese. Filipino and South 
Korean oldiers. 

Field reports said the enemy gunn rs 
appeared to have be n aiming for the 

ha Trang airfield. but lOme of their 
rounds were ocr the mark and landed in 
re id otial areas . There were no immed
iale reports oC civilian casualties. 

U.S. headquarters said lOme military 
facilities were hit, but the exact damage 
to buildings were not reported. Aircraft 
dama e was d l'<:ribed as light. 

Nixon stepped down from the automo
bile and began shaking hands, but so 
many well·wishers closed in around him 
that h(' had to stop. 

He then stood up in the car, acknowl· 
edging \he cheer in the metropolis of 
lIIinois, a key state he lost by 8,857 votes 
to John F. Kennedy in 1000. 

The motorcade route covered abollt two 
mile . II was difficult to estimate the 
lola I number soread over that distance. 
But it undoubtedly ran inlo several hun
dred thousands. 

Teachersl Strikes Stretch·Vacations 
For 150,000 Children Across Nation 

As the former vice president rode past 
the hicago Board of Trade Building, a 
blizzard of hredded paper floated down 
from nearby skyscrapers. 

The police, mindful of criticism leveled 
against them in the aftermath of the 
Democratic National Convention di ord· 
ers. seemed unusually courteous during 
the Nixon visit. 

An orricer, truggling to hold back the 
crowd kept repeating: "Step back to the 
curb. please. Pretty please." 

A coaliess man Ulrust his head into a 
press car - so marked - and snarled. 

EW YORK IA'I - Cia sroom boycotts 
by teachers with salary and other griev. 
ance prolonged thl' summer holiday 
Wednesday Cor some 150,000 Amcrican 
schoolchildren. 

School reopening was poslponed in some 
communities (rom ConnecUcut to tah. 

In Michigan alone, 87,313 tudent. 
rna Uy in the Delroit area. were without 
in lructors. 

A teachcr walkout threatened in New 
York City, where public schools with en
rollment totaling I.l million are sched
uled to reopen next Monday. 

worked almost around the clock in Michi
gan trying to seUle teacher conlract dis· 
pute in 17 di tricts where schools failed 
to reopen Tue day and Wedensday. 

School of Ea t St. Louis, nl., with en· 
rollment of 23,600, remained clo ed Cor 
th econd week by a strike of 900 teach
ers seeking a formal worldng agreement 
and Itlgher pay. 

Contrary to tradition, some of the chil
dren involved in leacher walkouts were 
anxiou to get back to school. 

for "'try ~hlld. 
Superintendent Ernest Miller said I h e 

strike closed six of 13 East Chicago pub
lic schools. 

A trike involving about 500 teachers 
was called in the consolidated Clarks
ville-Montgomery district of T nnes ·ce. 
which erve the Ft. Campbell Army 
base. About 14,000 pupils were scbeduled 
to begin registration there Friday. Key 
issue is a budget cut which forced re
striction of the curriculum. 

In the meantime, tile two injunctions 
were brought against Coralville. 

Iowa City tried to convince Coralville 
not to build a new plant. Coralville. how
ever, stuck to its guns and the University 
and Coralville agreed that Coralville could 
service the University's land. 

As soon as a final boundary line is drawn 
between the two cities, the injunctions 
against Coralville in the courts will pre
sumably be witJtdrawn. Coralville will 
then build its sewer plant and a long. 
sticky disagreement between the two d
~ies will come to an end. 

Bombing Sparks 
Tel Aviv Ri.oting 

Elaventh·hour Mgotl.tlons between 
toechors and the ,chool board continu.d 
in Philad.lplria. wh.re the ,..sumptlon of 
claSH. for 276 .... pupil. on Friday w •• 
in clanger, 
Negotiators, mediators and !aclfinders 

In Madison, ru ., where a teacher strike 
over salaries was in its second week. 35 
of the town's 3.000 pupils picketed C! l Y 
Hall with a sign saying: "Teachers, yOIl 
got an education. How about us?" 

Th. SOl tuc"," ef la.t Chicago. 
Ind.. which has 10,_ .choolchlld,...,. 
went on .trib fw hither pay, sm.ller 
clasH' and a ,Nrant" of "lItbooks 

There wer teacher walkout involving 
up to 6.000 children in West Homestead, 
Pa.; Carbon, Utah, and East Haven and 
Darien, Conn 

The threat of a citywide teacher strike 
in ew York stemmed from a contro
versy over control of the hiring and fir· 
ing of school Caculty members by experi
mental neighborhood commiUees. 

The main problem in drawing the line 
now is that both communities want to an
nex tbe greatest possible area. Although 
both communities may install water and 
leWer lines 011 eitfler side of the boundary 
line, they can only assess the land that 
they have annexed. 

'I'1Ierelore, it is to eaoh cities' financial 
advantage to annex lBftd for future devel
opment in this area. 

.'News in Brief 
LAGOS - The Nigerian federal army 

claimed the capture of Aba. lhe biggest 
town len to the seces5ionis~ in Biatra. 
Aba, an administratJye and communica
tion center for the Biafrans sin~e the .fall 
of their capital Enugu last October, had 
a population of 131,000 before the war. It 
was reported' virtually deserted after the 
federal government Itarted its final al' 
sault against the secessionists in mid
August. 

PRINCETON, N.J. - President John
son's popularity has hit an all-time low. 
the Gallup Poll reported . Accordin~ to Gal
lup's latest nationwide survey. only 35 per 
OIfnt of those sampled approve o.f the way 
the President is doing his job. Another 52 
per cent diaapprove. 

WASHINGTON - Consideration of the 
nomination of Abe Fortas to be chleC jus· 
lic· of the United States was delayed in· 
definitely when only five of 18 members 
oC the Senate Judiciary CommlUee showed 
up Cor a meetin,. 

TEL AVIV 1.4'1 - Saboteurs set off three 
bombs in a crowded Tel Aviv bus termin
al Wednesday, kilUng one person and 
wounding 49. The incident louched off 
vengeful rioting in the !learby ancient port 
of Jaffa where Jew and Arab had lived 
pe8ct'fully side by side for 20 years. 

The explosives. hidden in litter bins, 
sent shrapnel·like fragments or metal fly
ing into crowds of waiting passengers. It 
was the worst sabotage incident in [s
rael's largest city in 10 years. 

Elsewhere. the Israeli army reported 

Israel Demands 

Censure of Egypt 
UNITED NATIONS 1.4'1- I rael demand· 

ed in tbe Security Council Wednesday tha~ 
Egypt lie condemned for staging an am· 
bu, h of an Israeli army patrol in the 
Suez Canal area on Aug. 26. Egypt denied 
any compliCity and suggested Israel fab· 
ricated tbe entire incidenl. 

The exchange occurred at a meeting of 
the I5-nation council requested by I rael , 
which said two soldiers were killed and 
a third abducted by a 300man rorce that 
crossed the canal to the lsraeli·occupied 
east bank. 

An official report by Lt . Gen. Odd Bull. 
chief of staff for the Palestine 1'ruce Su
IIIlro;isory organization, said there WD 

e\'ldence that an ambush did occur, but 
did ~ fix any relpClllllibility for it. 

three ela hes with Jordanians. It s a I d 
the Jordanians opened lire with light 
arms and mortars on Israeli posiUons 
near the setUements of Kfar Ruppin and 
Beit Yosef Wednes<:ay night. Earlier, a 
spokesman said. Jordan.ians fired on Neve 
Ur I\lJd Yardena seWemenls in Pte Bei· 
san valle and 011 Israeli positions near 
Umm Sedra in the Jl'rdan valley. No ca. 
uallies were reported. 

At least 30 Arabs and several Jew. 
were injured in the Jaffa rioting. 

Hundreds of Jews gathered outside the 
town's main police station where scores 
of Arabs were brought for questioning or 
for their own safety. 

At least four Arab cars from IsraeU· 
held Arab territory were damaged an d 
overturned. 

One Moroccan Jewish youth aUacked a 
fellow Moroccan Jew wi~h a knife. cut
ting his arm. The injured man, a butch. 
er, frantically tore off his shirt and yen
ed : "Look at these scars. you idiot. I got 
these fighting for our country." 

The knife wielder apologizeCl and ran 
off. 

Some roads into Arab-populated lect. 
ors w~re sealed off, but later reopened 
when tensions eased. Police still k e p t 
vigil as dusk fell on the old city. . 

In Damascus. a Syrian army spokes
man reported an Israeli halttrack ~ a I 
destroyed by fire during a 75-minute bat· 
tle across the cease·fire line Tuesday 
night. It wa the third clash in three day. 
across the Syrian·lsrael frontier, which 
had been peaceCul since th(' June 1967 
Middle Easl war. I 

ARAB· SUSPECT CAPTURED - An Israeli poIlctmall ...... hli 
will .... after capturing .n Ar'" ..................... ...... 

............ xpINecIln a crewdH bu, Itatiotl. The 110m'" killed ..,. 
IMft ... 1.IUNtI4t......... - AP Wi ......... 

--_ .. -----------. 
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Congress has work to do 
Congres reconvened , edne day 

after two round of PrCllidential con
ventions, and the leader of both the 

enat and th House are predicting 
a fast session to enable all men who 
are up for re-election to get back to 
c<lmpaigning. 

To ~pccd up the sessiun of Con !Tess 

\\ ould be rather unfortunate bl'ctluse 
IIIUIl Y of Ihe propo~als Ihal have to h · 
dealt with are very important. The 
two most outs tanding i~~ues fHeing 

this Congress are tlle nomination of 
Ah Fortas for hid Jlltie of the 
U.S. ~upr(, llle Court and Imlher d -
bate and possible action Oil gUll con
b·o!' 

An issue Ihat klS be('n overlooked 
in tJ1C reports of pend illg CUllgre~
sionnl action i~ an amendment to an 
"olllniblls" higber education hill that 
is devised chief! to limit student aid 
from the f d('nd govertlill llt to stu
dents \lho have bl'l'n involvc·d in "dis
l"Upti e~ campus demonstrations. 

This bill has possed hoth the Senate 
and th House in differ I1t forms and 
is expected to be compromised, passed 
and signed inlO law before most col-

leg<'s and universities begin their fall 
e~~i()n . 

Rl'p. Willialll J. Scherle (R-Iowa) 
offered an amendment that ub tituted 
"~hall" for "may" in a provi ion that 
said a college or Imhersity could dis
contil1u f derat financial aid for re
fusal to obey a 11\\\ ful regulation 
\llll'f(' "~uch ref\l\ul was of a erious 
Ilature and contribllted to tll di rup· 
tion" of the adillinistrotion of the in
stitution. 

The Senate bill was milder and did 
not milke the cutback in federal funds 
malldatory. 

TIle ollly t\ln [o\\a repre:.('ntntives 
who voted against cherl's amend
Ilwnt were Fred Schwengel, a Repub
lican from till' Fint Dislrict, which in
dlldes Iowa City, and John Cu lver, a 
D 'mocrat from Second Di~trict. 

Thi~ bill h important ~ince it will 
affcct nn)' dis 'enters on campus this 
comillg year. 

Amendment. to bills often prove to 
he more important Ihat the bill them
s('\\ ('s. Congressional action on a mat
tl'r as important a. this should b well 
lhougllt out and not rushed. 

- CIJCI'yl Arridson. 
---

'She might have invaded Russia' 

1he-'Daily Iowan 
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po 1 ornce It 10". CIly under the Acl oC John IS . Bremner, SellOO or Journallsm; 
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lubsc,lptlon Ri tts: By Clrrlar In lowl City, 
• 10 per year In advance; .Ix months $5.lIOj 
three monlhs .3. All mAil sub ... rlpllon" U. 
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DIll 3:'104 191 from 1I00n 10 mldnlfht to roport 
news lI~m. Anll announcement 0 The Dally 
Iowan. Edltorlll oCClees are In the Communi· 
calion. Cenler 

nomlcs. 
'ublllher ..................... WIIIII", 11m, 
Idllor ............. . .. Cheryl " rvl.lOn 
H.w, Idllor .... .. ...... ,.. Low,1I 'ort, 
Copy Idllor ...... ...... Da"e Mlr,olh .. 
Unlver,lty Idltor . ... .. .. . .. . .... Mer, CI,rk 
CI'y Idltor ............... Linda "rtllp 
horts Idll.r . " . ....... . Mlk, Ibbln, 
Idllorlll I'. g, .dlto, .. . ....... . . Roy ',tty 
ChIef "hotographe. .... ..... . DI'" Luck 
" .. llllnl N'WI Idllo, ... D.bby Dono",n 
" .. I"lnl Unl . . .. lty Idlto, ... • ... ',ndtrs 
" .. Iallnl Cit y Idlto, .... Ch.ryl Turk 
" .. llIlnl Iportl Idltor .. . .. Chucll "01110" 
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It's tough to kick Stanley Concedes He's an Underdog 
'Ch!yc,~~~cH~~Dect' But Believes He Can Topple Hughes 

MARTHA'S VINEYARD. 1a s. - The 
1968 Democratic allonal Convention has 
len a mark on all of us. Anyone who was 
in Chicago last week is still uCCering 
from the eCCecls of it. I know I am . 

I came to Martha', Vineyard to lorget 
aU that had trllllBpired, but It wasn·t easy. 

A we sat down to eat dinner the first 
nJght I said to my wife and children. 
" Where are your credentials?" 

" What credentials?" 
my wiCe asked. 

"Your credential! to 
get Into this dinIng 
room. No one is per. 
mltted to eat dinner 
unless he shows his cre
dentials. You're suppos
ed to wear them around 
your neck at an limes." 

"That's ridiculous ," 
my wife said . 

"Ridiculous is It? BUCHWALD 
How do [ k.now everyone here belongs to 
my family. IC they don't have the proper 
credentials?" 

"Are you sure you didn·t get hit over 
Ihe head in Chicago?" my 50n asked. 

"You're trying to provoke me into over· 
reacting." I said angl·ily. "But your lit
tle game isn't going to work. ]'11 use as 
much Coree as necessary to keep l h e 
peace." 

Everyon ate his dinnpr in silence. 
After it was over the children went Into 

the living I'oom to play Scrabble. 
"All right," I said, grabbing a broom 

handle and a megaphone. "Let's break 
it up. You don't have a permit to hold a 
meeting In the living room." 

"We don't need a permit ," my 13-ycar
old daughter said. 

"I'll tell you If you need a permit or 
nol. We're going to have law ar.d order 
Braund here if I have to lock everyone 
in this house up." 

My wire said, "Why don't you gel some 
sleel>? You've had a rough wcek." 

"That's typical." I said. "You're siding 
with the kid instead oC the authoritics . 
No wonder they think they can play 
Scrabble in the living room and not have 
to {ace the consequences." 

"Why don't you children go down to the 
drugstol'e and have a soda?" my wife 
said . 

"They don' t have a permil to march 
down to the drugstore," [ said, holding 
llle broom at port arms. "Anyone who 
el'osses this line will get hit over Lhe 
head." 

My 12·yeal'-0Id daughter said . "r lold 
you we shouldn't have let Daddy go to 
Chicago." 

My wife was becoming angry . "Will 
you slop all lhis nonsense? You're ruin
ing our vacation." 

1 picked up an aerosol can or FIlL and 
shouted through my megaphone. "An;'one 
who comes near me will be maced." 

The family stared al me In silence. 
"Let's aU go to bed ," my wiCe said. 
1 shouled through the megaphone, "You 

wiII leave one at a time and go direcUy 
La your rooms. If anyone throws anything 
out of his window he will be beaten and 
lear gassed." 

"J don't want to go to bed." my son 
said . 

"Neither do I," said my daughters. 
"All right," I said. "By the authority 

vested in me by Mayor Daley, [ h a v e 
no choice." 

I started squirting Ihe Flit around the 
room. The ramily ran (or cover. I stay
ed up an night. but there were no further 
demonstrations in the house . The next 
morning I went to sleep and when 1 woke 
up and saw the sailboats out in the har
bor. Chicago seemed Car away. 1 s till 
carry llle broom handle and Flit can 
around with me for protection. but I think 
I'm getling better. I haven't made an ar
rest in four days. 
C.pyrllhl Ic) I .... Th. WlShlnglon 1'011 <: 0. 

We need HELP 
The Daily low,n edltori,1 IlIg' Dftd. 

contributor. ,nd CDlumnill. fer the 1961-
,t 'Cldtmle y. I r. W" art Intore.ted 
principally In tM fotlowln.: 

tA wHklV humor column .f 300 to 400 
word" Ilmilar in nltur, but not id.ntlcal 
to the • f for t. of Art Buchw,ld of the 
Wuhinllton POlt or Donald K.ul of thll 
0.. Moines R.gister. Sue h a column 
I h 0 II I d be 11m it,d .trictly to local ,nd 
.t,ttwlde topics. ,nd should be political. 
Iy nonp,rtilin. 

, A weekly or blwHkly column of 
polltlcil ,nlIYII, - no' ptrlOn,1 opinion 
-* lOG to 500 word. In I,ngth. bv som.
on. with .no",h exp.rl,ne. Ind blck
• ... und to know whit h'-. t,lk lng lbout. 
S u c h , column could de,1 with Inter
IIatlonll ,..11"011., for Inst,nc., tM So
vltt 'lkHv.r of Cllcho.lov,kl,; or with 
n,'lonll, .t,t, or Ioc,1 polltlcs_ PIN", 
lit .. If.,tyled Dr,w P,arlonl. Marxis' 
'Merll" or 'POltl" of WlIlI,m F. BuckI,,., Jr.: w. want .. ".. r.sonabl, ,net 
IInowltclgtlbl. In,ly.II . 

W. ,110 IT, willing to con,lder other 
klndl or rllgullr ,nd occelional contri
bution. Intortlled r .. de,. Ihould send 
rtsum .. 'nd. ,v,ntu,lly. ,t ltast two 
IImpl. contribution.. to Roy Petty. c/o 
T,he Dilly low,n. 201 Communications 
Centor. 

DES MOl ES I.fI - David f . 
Stanley concede he is an under· 
dog agam t one oC Iowa 's all
time vote getters, Gov. Harold 
E. Hughe , in the general c1ec· 
tion battle for a U.S. Senale seat. 

victory in o~ember. 
The slale senator Crom Mus· 

eatine swamped three other con
tenders to win the Republican 
senalorial nomination Tue day , 
while Hughes crushed a polilical 
unknown. Robert L. Nereim. 

Republican nomination and state buque). who won over tbree prt. 
Trea urer Paul Franzenburg was mary opponents. 
unchallenged for the Democratic Attorney General - Incumbent 
nod. Republican Richard C. Turner, 

But Stanley believes his stun· 
ning win in Tuesday's prImary 
election. a weU-orllanized cam
paign team and a tireless per-

In the gubernatorial primary. 
former GOP State Chairman 
Robert D. Ray oC Des Moines 
outlasled two opponenls [or the 

The Stan lev·Hughes show- one of the state's most con~ 
down wi ll high light , genera l versial polilical figures. who wu 
. I, etion c,mp, ign 'hat party unopposed in the primary, 
lead, rs b,II,,,, will b, on, of against State Rep. Dan JoIu\. 
the mOlt vigorous In recent ston moDes Moines) who out. 
Iowa pol itical history. lasted two primary opponents. 

onal effort will carry him to "This is going to be one o[ the Even Stanlev wa, lurp"M4 

Franzenburg Invites Ray 

To Attend State Briefings 

soundest. most down-to-earth bV the sile of his victory lVer 
campaigns we've had in a good former R,p. Jim" E. B""", 
many years," said Republican w, 1l of C. d" Rapid,. former 
State Chairman Jack Warren oC Atty. G,n. D,vlon Country_ 
Walerloo. of Nevada ,nd DIS Molntl ill-

"The large voter turnout luran" ,x,cutl", WIlliam Ply-
proves there is a lot oC interest. mat_ 
especially in the major races, Final unofficial returns gave 

DES MOINES I.fI - Democrat- said Hughes, the state comptrol- and you can bet we will wage Stanley 143,211 votes, Bromwell 
ie gubernatorial candidate Paul Ie r, major state department a tough campaign." said Demo- 65,514. Countryman 22,669 and 
Franzenburg Wednesday invited heads and he will brief Ray on cratic Chairman Clark Rasmus- Plymat 13.638. Stanley carded 88 
his Republican opponent, Robert any matters he desires. en oC Des Moines. of Iowa's 99 counties. 

I Ray of Des Moines, to sit in on a. . More than 365,000 voters cast Hughes, a three-term governor, 
briefing by state officials includ- . MeanwhIle, F:anzenburg om· ballots in the primary. which breezed past Nerelm, a Dca 
. 'claUy opened his general e1ec- b 
Il\g Gov. Harold I-!ughes. . Uon campaigning with a talk a' sel up some interesting races for Moines insurance agent, y a 

Franzenburg aid "a candIdate . Statehouse offices below the gov- margin oC 104,010 to 16,672. 
running again t a member of llle Spencer Wednesday night. ernorship, including: Hughes and Stanley have 
incumbent adminl tration is at a Franzenburg said he is opposed Lieutenant Governor - State agreed to debate on statewide 
disadvantage" because of lack to any tax inc rea s e and Sen. Roger Jepsen (R-Daven· television. probably in mid·Sep-
01 information on governmental his programs could be funded port) who defeated two primary tember, and Stanley hopes a 
affairs. particularly financing. "through normal growth" of election opponents, against State whole series of debales can lit 

The two-term tate treasurer revenues. Sen. Andrew Frommelt m-Du- arranged. 

NICE DAY FOR DUCKS - The weath.r in Iowa City w,. dis
mal Wtdnud,y - for p,opl_ as I quarter of In Inch of rain 
dampened the city. But in City Plrk, Ihis , roup of duck. fo und 

Senate Unit to Continue Probe 
Into OEO Funding of Gangs 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen
ate invc ligations subcommittee 
will resume publJc hearings to
day on use of federal antipover
ty funds to try to influence two 
Chicago street gangs chairman 
John L. McClcllan m·Ark.) an-

• nounced Wednesday. 
The subcommittee earlier in 

the summer received testimony 
about use or federal funds to 
benefil the gangs - the Black
stone Rangers and the Di ciples. 

In the new esslons. McClellan 
said, "we will hear significant 
testimony and will examine doc
umentary evidence which 1s ex· 
pected to disclose extensive 
fraud and many Instances of 
Corgery in the administrative 
records and rinanclal transac
tions of the OrCice of Economic 
Opportunity - funded manpower 
training programs for the 
gang ." 

I 

Evidence obtained by his pan
el. the senator aid. will be 
turned over to the Justice De
partment. 

The subcommittee "will ask 
that action be taken promptly to 
prosecute tho e guilty or perjury 
and of defrauding the U.S. gov
ernment." he said. 

Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr. <D-Va.) I 
commented that he was pleased 
to have received OEO assur
ances that no future grants would 
be made for the Chicago gang 
projccl or any similar projects 
elsewhere In the country. 

The assurance came from Ber
trand M. Harding, acting OEO 
director. Byrd said. 

The Virginian had declined to 
approve Harding for confirma
tion as OEO director untn he ob
tained such a pledge. 

the ,tmosphtr. lust ducky. Rain beg.n about 10:30 a.m . • ntI 
lasted until about S p.m., with a total of 0.26 Inchea fa iling. Tem
p,ratur.s durin, the day wlr. In the 60s. - Photo by D,ve Luck 

Ozark Proposes 
Nonstop Flights 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Oz,rk 
Air Lin.. sought ,uthorlty 
from the Civil A. ronautlcs 

Board Wednftday to conduct 
t h r, , nonstop round·trlp 
f I I g h t. dally betw" n Des 
Molnts , nd Ch ieago. 

An Onrk spokesml n told , 
board .xlmln ... that the pro
posed service would generlte 
added Nv, nUII and the line 
would have a profit in the fi rst 
year of opera' ion. 

Ozark, which now provides 
on,·stop HrvicII betwHn tM 
two cities, is proposing thr" 
round.trip DCt jet flight •• 

A representatlv. of United 
Air Lints, which proylde. 
non,top service betw. m the 
two citits, said United I. 
, , kin g nO position II to 
whither the Ozark 'pplie,
tlon should b, grln't'd. 

Riley Knocked 
On Agriculture 

DES MOINES IA'I - Jack Sting· 
Jey of Center Junction. head of a 
farmers organization backing 
Rep. John Culver (D·!owa) said 
Wednesday Culver's opppnent, 
Cormer state Sen. Tom Riley of 
Cedar Rapids. has an "almost 
totsl lack of understanding of 
agricul ture." 

Rilcy had criticized an itiner· 
ary prepared by Culver (or sev· 
eral eastern Conge smen who 
recently toured 2nd Districl 
Carms. Riley said the Carms 
chosen by Culver weren'L repre· 
sentative oC the district, but 
Stingley contended that the)' 
were. 

IOWA DRAFT CALL LOW-
DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa's 

draft call Cor November wiD be 
175 men. 92 below the October 
figure and the lowest monthly 
call so far in 19i8, the State Se
lective Service office said Wed· 
nesday. 

New Soviet Propaganda Drive Seen 
Testifying to Frayed Kremlin Nerves 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN This concern seems not to 
An immense propaganda cam- t!CIlter on any possibility of a 

paign is in progre in llle Soviet convulsive mOl'ement for liber
Union, clearly ai med at tight- atization in the Prague style. 
ening Communist party control but rather a b o u t a prospect of 
and stamping out tendE>ncies slow but steady erosion threat
toward liberal thinking. Remi- ening the "Socialisl" system. 
niscent or the Stalin days. it Since Lenin was born in April 

An Assocl·ated Press 1870. the anniversary is 20 
months away. But the campaign 

News Analysis has been going on since e a 1'1 Y 
-:-....,--.--..,., __ ..,.,..,,.,--,,,--.,,..,.....,.. this year. It increased in tempo 

I suggests the extent to W11 lCh as Ru sian and Soviet b I 0 c 
the Kremlin was haken by troops prepared to occupy Czecho-
events in Czechoslovakia. slovakia. 

Youth is the main target in a Lnt month the Sovl.t PlTty, 
drive keyed to the lOOUt birthday In I dec .... on obSlrv,tlon of 

I annivcrsary oC Lenin. Bolshev- the L,nin ann lvtrllrv, dem'nd
ism's founder. It indicates lllat ed , tot, I propa.,nd,·educ,-

A few days ago. Pravda ear- party and weaken internal dura· 
ried a long article warning that bllity. 
dark fore allled with revision-
i ts were stepping up ideological Obviously, th is will be. IUS
war far e against "Socialist tained campl ign. In tho btck. 
achievemenLs," attempting to ground Ir. such thing. II CIfIo 
ubvert the system from witi1in. cern ov ... , rlsln. tide of crllllt 

Pravda said these forces includ- and corruption in the $ovitt 
ed "reactionaries oC all type6. Union, ,n IdeololliCiI drivi In 
Fascists. right Socialists. na- the schools to implant lIfHIutt· 
lionalists. chauvinists and Zion- 'ioning loy.lty to th. 'Y'''''', 
ists." The reference to Zionists warnings to writers to too tht 
C• cd . ·th So . t k mlrk Ind wITnln., thlt naflllt. 
Ilt In WI VIe press attac s ,lIsm will not be tol,r,he! 1ft 

on Czechoslovak figures with 
Jewish backgrounds. non-Rullian Sovlat republics. 

The "dark Corces," said the The Soviet press, for seve!a1 

DIal 337·4191 lr >ou :In not receIve your Dl 
by 7'30 a.m. E"I") .rrnrl will be mode to 
corrrN thr error" Itll tha nexl I Uf. OJ clr
cull tllln nrrko ho",. are 8 a m. to II I m. 
Monuoy through Friday and 8:S0 to 8:30 I.m. 
Saturday. C I rc u Iitlon Mini" r . . . . . . .. J Iml:.l ..:c:.:':::n:::"":..~::::=:::::::,:::-,= 

I 
Soviet leaders are worried aboul tlen drlv. t. strengthen p'Tty 
their own people as well as the ,uthorily and Crick down on 
Czecho lovaks. ",nll·Socl.lI.t" .I.ments. 

Communi t party paper. try to months. has been waromg 
represent developments in So- against what it caUs "a dirtY 
viet literature, art and econom- wave of anti-communism," spear
ic reform as "divergence, pro- headed by such agencies IS uie 
test and discontent." in attempts Voice o[ America and the British 
to sow mistrust of Iihe Soviet Broadcasting Corp. 

I. C. 
, 

by Johnny HDrt 
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Congress Hears Challenge 
To Reform Political System 

wt\. HINGTO ' \A') - Haunted I r~nni~ political . party conven· 
by Chicago and hounded by the tion . Nelson sa,ld. 
'u t~ment dav coming in No- He proposed. ellher a n~tlonal 
•. preferential prlmarv ('Iectlon to 
vember. 8 reconvened Congre s choose each party'! pre~denlial 
"as chal1eng~ Wedne~ay 10. reo ccndidate, or "3 reformed con. 
form the UnI ted States political vention system which would 
S). ·tem. guarantee Cair anj repre enta. 

Sen. Gaylord elson (D·Wis.) Uve delegate selection and nom
introduced a proposal 10 set up inating procedures." 
a federal commission to work Sen. George S. McGovren (D. 
out a new way of choosing presi· S.D.I. campaigning in bis home 
dential candidate . state for re·e1ection. said he too 

" r think a majority of l he will propm;e an election reform 
American public. regardless of bill , if the voters return him to 
party, is fed up with our quad· the Senale. -------
President l s Violence Unit 
To Probe Chicago Disorders 

But he said he docs not expect 
a imilar bill introduced by Sen. 
like iansfield CD·Mont ) 10 get 

out of committee before Con· 
ress adjoUI'llS. I 

1an r:eld, m an~hne. reaf. 
rirmed his own support for the 
nalional primary method and I 

said bo h the Democratic an d 
Republican conventions I a s I 
month strengthened his vie w 
that conventions should be drop-
ped. 

On the Republican ide. House 
GOP leader Gerald R. Ford of 
nchigan called {or abolition of 

the electoral col1ege, direct pop
ular election of the pre Ident. 
and a ret'liiaminallon of \he way 
dl'legates to national conventions 
are elected. 

Ford told 8 news conference 
he thoughf the Democratic eoII-

WASHINGTON IA'I - The na. ' and some demanded _ a federal vpnllon in Chi"9~0 "WIIS a prel
tional commission charged by probe. ty sad displar of the way to act 
President Johnson with flndina In II related development the at a convention and the way to 

. 'run one." 
ways to prevent violence an· Columbia Broadcc~ling Sy tem I But Ford et'mcd more con. 
Dounced Wednesday it will In· turn~ down the request of ~lay. cerned that th American IOOe-

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .. I City, 'I.-T'hun., hpt. S, lM1-..... I 

Student Arrested in Chicago 
Plans to Default on His Bond 

One of two ni\'erslty udellt lre0et3,' said, but be contend-
who ere arr~ed in Chic 0 in ed that be was arTeSted at. Grant 
(:OIlDI!Ction with ~monstrations street. 
during the Democratic con\'CI!- Sies said that when be tried to 
!.ion h decided to jump bail. teU tbe judge of the mistake, the 

Jerry . ,1.4. 10~. City, who jud~ t.ol~ hm to shut up. Accord
was arr ted in Chicago 011 a 1D to Sit>s, the judge also told 
disorderly conduct charge Id him " e don't want your kind 
W~ay that he did not in end her e-." aDd to1~ him ne\'er to 
to appear for hi trial in Chicago. come back to Chica 0 after the 

S• 'd he • t but trial was o.er. 
leS . was InnOCCll . Si said Chicago police also 

would probably be found l;Iulty denied him a phone call, did not 
and filled a ta,rg amount if he tcll him his char~e and beat him. 
returned to Chiea . i ' d \he judlle told him to 

"I'd be IJl!8IIe to go back lay in CbJca:o unlJ1 his trial, 
there," Ie said. "I'd have to be but, S added, be did not think 
a l1UlSOCIhist." he had to do that becau. he was 

Sies said he wa held 18 houn only chareed with a misdemean
by Chicago police before he was or. 
arraigned and relu on 10 per 'The othe-r Unlvenlty I!t\i!Hont 
cent of a $500 bond. BIT ed in Chicago was Dan 1.. 

The formal . charge against him I Cheeseman, A4, Elkader. He was 
aaid he was arrested at the inter. charged with resi ' g 81Te!1t, 
eection of Wells and Division and is free on $1,500 bond. 

Nebraskans Hope to Place 
McCarthy on Ballot There "!!litigate the outbreaks in Chi- or Richard J . Daley of Chicago e , I 

cago during the Democratic Na. [or air time to preaent his vcr. pendent p"rtv candidacy of for· 
. mer Alabama governor George LINCO!. . !'b. III - The uty Secretary of Stale Robert 

tional Convention. Ion of w~at happened. . C. Walla- could throw the el~c. YOU CAN GO HOME AGAIN - A lone M.nh.n IsI.nd.r w.lk •• 10nl tht debril-Clut+.rd I.,eon 
The I dlscl ed Tb National B oadcasl g Co W .id. of Bikini .toll W.dnud.y. H. I. on. of the rtlld.nts of the Itoll who h.d to I,IY, Bikini 22 petition drhe to put SeD. Eu· Land said the I word he 

p an was os as e r, In ., lion into the House of Represent- h to h gene McCarthy·s. name on \he ~e'I\'ed from ~cCarthy'. speeches about the disorders, the in responee to Daley s requ l alives y .. rs Igo bklu" of U.S. nuclnr tut.. R.dlo.ctiy, Itv.l •• re now low ,noug r Iblt.tlon I ~ II I a~ , ... 

controversy over police handlinll! to the three television networks, . .nd the n.'lves wlnt to return MUll" It i. th.1 r "hom • ." - AP Wlr",hoto Nebra Ila ba lot UI s t Ion, . \.s t h • t the flnne-;ota nator 
oC them and criticism of new s offered to givtl Daley time on a leader •. St phen Rozman of Lin· wants his name -remo\ed r rom 
media coverage of t:.em over· panel show. A spokesman for G ard on D t I coin, said Wednetid y. lhe Iowa balloL -. U U Y I ' Reports from Iowa that Mc· 
shadowed desultory legislative Daley said thiS was "unrespon. Nt· t T Ik 'P ·t · Carthy wanted Hort. on hi!; be· 'cCarthy .has until ~iday to 
business on the opening day of lsive" and Daley probably would All S ego la ors a 0 I ICS half halted were "interpreted nd the office a notonzed afll-
Congress' after· the-convenllons not agree. erroneou Iy," Rozman said. davit of his non candidacy, LalJ· 
se ion. The American Broadcasting ummer In Des roincs, however, Dep' , d~ id . 

Some members suggested - Co. did not reply immediately. PARIS l.t'I _ orth VI tnam I and quoted to Amba . ador Xuan He declared that Richard l. I R07man, an a. 'istant professor 
.lI1etromedia, a major broad· injected acid comment on the Thuy thi stat ment by Sir Win· \ Nixon, the Republican nominee, B I . A" '" . of political ~Ience at the Univ('t'. 

H h C ·"" ca t group which was not includ· In Delaware u.s. pre idcntial campaign into ton Churchill : •. '0 man under· wanted" calallon of the war to U gartan Ir mer sHy or Nebr ka said McCarthy ug es rltlelzeS ed in the Daley reque t, offered the Paris peace talks Wcdne~· tand the politics of another the highcst level." He said iKon C h SO K.II d would di,oavow his c ndidacy in 

Daley's 'Probe' the mayor an hour of prime time day. lL denounced both partie.' country and few men are gifted was compeUed to "talk peace ras eSi I e tho slate which requlre- his 
on its several radio and televi· DOVER , Del. ~ _ Delaware platforms on Vietnam and said enough to under tand Ihe politics simply to mIslead public opin. I permi ion for ballot plae mCflt.. 
alon stations across Ihe coun· Gov. Charles L. Terry ,Jr. aid both candidates mcan to pre'lS of their own." Ion." VIENNA IA'I - A Bulgarian "1"here i no permission re-

DES MOINES (.fI - Appoint· try... , Wednesday tha~ lhe alionai on With the war. Thuy called Vice President Thuy a crtI'd that 'the po i. a~rl.iner cra hed Tuesday night, qulrt'd In 'Nl'braska," Rozman 
ment of a commission by Mayor Millon E.lsenhower. ~h~lrman Guard "stopJX)d at 1t'8.~t t~o Thi. brought Irom Ambas ador Illubl.'rl H. Humphrey, the Demo- tlon embodi d in the two plat. klllmg 50 of t~ 89 pers?ns said. "He- would hav to take 
Richard Daley of Chicago to in· of the NatIOnal CommlSs!on on riots" in Wilmington by its prc~. W. Averell Harriman the retort cratic nomince, "an llpologl t" forms recenlly pa. ed show that aboard, the OffJCI81 Bulgarian hi nam orf the b lIot." 
vesligale alleged brutality within th.e Causes and PreventIOn of ence there the entire umm r" that both the D mocrntic lind I lor Prc ident Johnson 's war poli. they will still r Cuse to draw news agency BTA aid Wedne -
his own police force is "less lhan Violence, told newsmen the land indicated the lroops are to R!'publlcan parties wanl peace cy. practical les!IOns (rom their re. day. A pecial government com· Ther~ S?"'e qu . tion whether 
de irable by 100 per cent," Gov. clashes between police and demo remain on duty for some lime to -- --- cent defeats and to move toward I mi~on w appointed to make a presidential nomm CI~ . be 
Harold Hughes said Wednesday. onstrators represented to h i m come II d h I a correct solution oC the Vietnam Ian mve tigation. placed on the ~al1ot by petJtion, 

OI"I~~ n~p~r~~7 :~~m~~~~~~~ ~~~O~~?c~ of very large. propor· ! Si~e:;~~g:i~:~~r:h:f :r~~~a~ Apo 0 Count own Re earsa problem." ~n of~icial oc thc air!ine, Bu- , ~e~vi~~:~y ~'i!a~: s':cr~:; 
said Hughes, who had criticized He aald. lh! pr?be .mlght also Liberation Army" during target lIarriman replied: "You hould lair. Id the. four-enRlncd tur' lof St te Frank ?terM and the at-
Ule Chicago police handling oC cover rioting In Miami, .Fla., duro practice and eli covcry of an C Off W.th t H't h read the platforms of the two b?prop Ilyu lun 18 was on a tom<'Y neoral's oCrice. 
demonstrators at last week's in" the Republican natIOnal con .. ~ I ·d " "Yh L omes I ou a I C parties wilh a full knowledg or nlf,1ht from Dr!'sden. E t. Ger· 

.. . - arms cac,n:, an( 81 : ,a lhel'r mnanlng and lhelr poll'll'cal many to Burgo, Bulgaria .. It Democratic National Convention. vention last monlh. r've h en teIlilllt pco])Il' since ~ I bel I 
------------------------ April j. now coming to 1if,111t:' implications. cra hed short yore rrac ung MOVING UP? 

Clark Cites Inroads in Fight 
Against Professional Crime 

He referred 10 oppo ilion 10 CAPE KENNEDY \A') - Thl' e During the t st, 8 transformer "They both dcmonslrate the Burgos, he aid 
his decision to keep guard~mcn astronauts scheduled to rockct IO\'crhentcd on a eabl tower Indi putable fllct that the people ,==========-===. @ 
In Wilmington after they helped Into orbit next month saf Iy com- ahnut 60 11'('1 below the level of of the United States are dedi. NEW PROCESS ~~ 
Quell riots there in early April . pieted a countdown rehearSal the spacecraft. Offieial said cated to peacc." 0 I APE R 

"I had everybody against me S E R V ICE but the JX)ople," Terry lold a Wedne day similar to one which "we did get a little smoke, bu Go North American 

WASHINGTON IA'I - 'The Jus
tice Department turned up the 
hcat on racketeln .. ..... 
len during fiscal 1968, Atly. <i1!n, 
Ramsey Clark reported Wednes
day. 

news conference. led to fiery death for thc Apollo no flrc." The lran. rormcr was 
law enforcement's effort to elim· Among tho e who a ked that 1 pilots last year. lurned off and it had no ('Hect 
Jnale orltanized crime." guardsmen be withdrawn (rom A SUCCI' ful mock liftoff of the on the countdown. 

R tt --" 1 166 lhe city, or at least be kept in 

H is accounting on the fight 
against professional criminals 
was in some respects a rebuttal 
to critics who have implled the 
department has gone soft on the 
career criminal. In Clark's view, 
the year was "the most effec· 
tive one in the history of Iederal 

epor ng a rec",u, per· armories and orr the streets wa Apollo 7 spacecraft and Its Sat· 
IOns indicted in cases bandIed Mayor John E. Babiarz,' like 'urn 1B rocket occurred at 4:28 
by the department's organized Terry a Democrat. Republican p.m. after delavs of ncarly 21 i 
crime and racketeering se(:tion, leaders also disagreed with the hours because oC problems with 
Clark said convicllons tolaled governor. tcst proce~urcs, gr?~nd equip-
520 - up 30 per cent from fiscal However Babiarz and olhcrs ment feeding eleclrlclty to the 
1967 - and oC those, 281 we r e relented this week sayinl( there space. hip lind a. tronaut·lo·block. 
altalnst gamblinl: and racketeer· was a need for th~ Guard after house communications. 
ing. Seven hundred others in th is the arrests and seizure nr 3,000 " All i going well aboard the 
cateeory are awaltlng t ria I, rounds of ammunition at the Apollo 7 spacecraft," reported 
Clark said, home of a black militant. the a tronaut crew commander, 

----------------------- The governor, who aid mili· Navy Capt. Walter lI1. chlrra 
tants are interested only in the I Jr., a the ship sped inlo 3 make· 
dole," said the crackdown would believe orbit arter the simulalcd 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 2JI South 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, h.., .. 
hold good., .p"lI.ne .. , dish", 
potr, ".ns, boollt, etc, 

2230 S. Riv.rsid. Drlv. Shah of Iran Begins Tour 
Of His Quake-Ravaged Lan 

continue. blastoff. __ ...!.I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TEHRAN (.f! - On ten-ain I fore their arrival, fresh tremors 
still I:ht'eatened by aft.ershocka, rocked Lhe area where , at lcast 
th Shah d Empren of Iran 10,000 of their people died over 

e an bhe weekend. 
began a personal tour of eartb· 
quake·ravaged northeastern Iran 
Wednesday. Only two hours be-

University 
Calendar 
TODAY ON WSUI 

• Camille Saint·SaeIlII' " L a 
Lyre et. 13 harpe" will be p er· 
formed thls morning. in a pro
~am from the Frenctl Broadcast· 
ing System at 8: 30. 

• John Kenneth Galbraith out· 
lines remedial action to be taken 
by prosperous nations in their ef· 
forts to aid t.he so·called "devel· 
oping" counLries in this mom· 
ing's recorded lecture on "T II e 
Politics or Privation" at 9, 

• The ordeal of the Russian 
army In the spring and summer 
ol 1915 is portrayed in thl! mom· 
ing's reading from "Nicholas And 
Alexandra" at 9:30. 

• Choral music perlonned by 
the American University Singers 
will be heard on the Pan Ameri· 
can Union Concert this morning 
at 10. 

• A documentary study o£ ur· 
ban problems focuses on the ma· 

No casualties were reported 
from the latest shockwaves, but 
many buildings already dam· 
Sied colJapeed under the impact. 

Some 1,400 miles west o( Jran's 
st.ricken area, officials said at 
least 24 persons were killed and 
200 injured in the quake that 
lo~led T\lrld h lowns along the 
Black Sea COllat Tuesday. 

The Shah and Empl'eS8 flew 
from Tuan to the rerrole town 
of Birjand. They were to visit the 
hardest hit villages, including 
Kherzl, Mim and Kakhk. In the 
1a t1er, some 6,000 persons died. 

Official casualty tolls from 
the weekend quakes in Iran var· 
led from 10,000 to 12,000 dead, 
but it was clear that the exact 
t 0 I I would never be known be· 
cause o£many bodies left forever 
under tons of debrla. 

Spacious roo"" and luit .. 
directly on Acapulco Boy • 
PrivOM semel beach and fresh 
,",ol,r pool" Tropical Gordon 
,,"ing " R.",ov.d from traffic: 
!lois., • No 'MPS to climb' 
S.lect but informal. 

yor's Committee For Human Re- 'I 
80Urces in a progpam from De
troit this mocning on "SeecIa Of 
Discontent" at 11. 

f in' Dillin, & Loull8illl ~iif. 
Walk to Gall or T ."ni, 
OPEN YfAII '/IOUND . 

• Paul Goodman eltplalns how 
the climate of emergency in 
America is a chronic element in 
"The Psychology Of BllIng Pow· 
trlc!lS," a recorded lecture at I 
lL :30. 

• Two works by the modern 
Welsh composer Alec Templeton, 
his "Phoenix" Quartet and Trio 
For Flule, Oboe And Piano, will 
be part of tl1ls afternoon', 1 0'· 
dock concert. I 

DRAFT COUNSELING 
AND INFORMATION 

at I.w. City RESIIT .Hlco 
llOVa S. Clillton 

Tut., W.d., ,",ur., 7.' p.m. 11141 
Sun. 2·5 p.m. or c.1I U1·'U1 

Writ • • Er ic liulchi.on, Mgr. 
T.I • • Acapulco 

The good ship u.s. Savings Bonds, 
Here·, one ship that ahNyI GIllIeS in-;the 
good ship u.s. Su iJlp lIGoda.lt ptoYldes 
money {or counties. ~ educations, 
new homes, flCItioas aDd all the other 
good things that peop~ ave {or. Money 
that k~ps growing. Money that IUpportl 
our men in Vietnam. and ilio helps Keep 
our economy strmg. Buy Bonds where 
you work or bIIIk-belp your COWltlf 
while you're helping JOW5Clf. 

NOW-Higher Ratet! 
Savings Bonds DOW' pay 4.25% when 
held to maturity-ucl Freedom Shares 

(sold in combination with E BoQds) pq 
• full 5 %. The extra. interest 1ril1 be 
added as , bonus at maturity. 
.And now you a n buy the Bond/Fteeo 
dom Share combination any tilflt-ftG 
monthly commitment necessary. Get the 
facts where you work oc bank.. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

"7·S616 
203Y.r E. Wash'"I'on 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sale. 

(5 DOl. p., W •• k) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pickup , d.llv.ry twice 
• ...... E".rvthlnl I, fur. 
"Ish.d: DI.p.r., co"t.lners, 
deod.r. nta. 

Phon. 33r.t6U 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50. S, Gllb.rt 
331·5404, Ev.nlng. 33 .. 4112 

c. •• rt •• NC.1l 

BRAND 
When braJId UIMI compete, proclUd.l ,et better, NAMES Ever notice' 

Advertllinl CCllltributed fOl the pUIIIIC pod ••• 

- - - -------~----.-.....~ 
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Official Publication Auer Leaves Dolphins Ely, Meskimen Give Power BOCA R TON, Fla. ~ _ waivedlistlatweekaft~~ ASSESSMENT NOTIC! 

I Veteran halfback Joe Au e r wa injured in an aUlomobile ~ 
ollce I hereby chen that a pIal II 

and schedule are now on rue In Ihe T H k' 0 · L · walked Oul of the Miami Dol· cident. Auer came off the lilt 1 

TO WHOM IT MAY CO CERN 

oret"" of lhe City Clerk of Iowa 0 S ens Ive Ine r City . 10"3. showln~ a<se ,menu a W pilin lra ;ning camp as are e 'l'lK!sday, when Wilson said be Ii. 
proposed to be mlde for alld on agent W~nesday after the 
.ccounl of Ihe con Imc.lon cn.t of . . fered him a chance for the Dol-
""nltary sewer lines In said CH~ of AmerIcan Football League team 
Iowa City, Iowa, beln. loc.ted .nd EDITOR'S NOTE _ This Is Paul Laaveg. 6·3. 212, and Mel· I age I has made another refused to pay him $500 for two phin taxi squad. 
de .. rlbed a. lollows, to-Wll: I 
10" SANlTARY SEWl:R LINES the third in a series of articles I vin Morris , 6-2, 241. Although I switch al center, bringing form· exhibition games. A team spokesman said Alii! 
Be~lnnlng al an exl Un" manhole discuuing Iowa football Coach both players leUered , agel was er Ii.nebacker Do!!. Sibery , 6-0, Po e 4--THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City la.-Thurs. Sept. 5 1961 Auer 's departure brought de- was not paid because ~ injuria 
;:;h\~~t>!~hl:S:~;~$d ~~~IJi~~~te'ndrl~: Ray Nagel's enluation of this so~e.what concerned about the 206, mto that poSitIon. _11__ •• _ ' _ mands from other Dolphin play. w,ere ca~ by an accid~t thai 
l''E1 / 4 of NWI / ' or Section 3 Town· year's Hawkeyes. I POSi tion. agel said that Sibery adjust' l 0 5 10 0 h C b ers for an immediate clarifica- did not Involve the Dolphins. 
~!i 'g'oun~~~h'I:!~~"t~c~~'i, t·NJ.,o~~: By MIKE EBBING I ':We:n probably ~o a lot ~~ ed well to the posilion In spring Gla nts P It Wit u S tion of the team' salary policies. 
~~'\5ill r~lo~: !h~0~~~e~h~C~11;a~":. A quarterback who can pass sw,ltchmg a~~ movmg around: praclice. Coach George Wilson accused SUTTON WINS 3~ 
proxlmalelv 680 fl North and 100 and sCI'amble well, halfbacks said Nagel. befor~ .a ny~ne nails I He should et some strong ,. Auer of laking the Dolphins' PHILADELPHIA I!I 01 .... 

~~l\~e~r of j~~4 S~~ ~~~l:;;n 0;.7~'.':. who are speedy, a hard·running down a tackle posltlon" 1i h;wever from sen. CHICAGO IA'I - Bobby Bonds 124th of the ea on In a four·run I play book with him an act ion hander Don Sutton Pilcl,~"6U~ 
8" SANITARY SEWER LINES fullback and a pair of fa tends Laaveg was a starter last year ~omr ~~' M i3 223 who ninth inning single dro\'e in Jack Chicago third innmg. that could bring a $soo fine. WiI- fir s t shutout of the seaeoa 
OfBr~!nn:lgsa~ltat~ .!~e~I'd~sc~V:J may ound like a powerful of· at. power en?, however~hhe wa~ ~;s ~~~ th~ t:u~~ser~e at that Hiatt with the ~innin~ . run and Ron Sanlo. doubl~ two more I son said Auer left a note s~ying Wednesday night, hurling the Lo& 
above. thence Northeasterly 1158 fense. Actuany, however, it is shIfted to qUIck tackle • . cn Na ilion for the last two years. the San Fra~clsco GIants cle· runs acro S lD the fIfth. he would return the book if the Angeles Dodgers to a ~ victorr 
fl. to • point on Prairie du Chien impolent unles there is on ef· gel saw there was a defiCiency at I POS . • Ceated the ChIcago Cubs 1H 1n . . Dol hins would a him $500 for th Phil del h' Phill' \ 
Ro.d. Aid point belnll .pproxlmate. fective interior line 10 block for that position. Laaveg is relalive· Behmd McManu~ IS sophomore I the second game of a double· I .Joe Nlek,ro won hIS 14th game p p y . t Buff I over e a p Ja lei. 
~ 1~~e:!ia~eouJ~iho~e~h~u~~e; al:.ne the quarterback and make holes Iy new to the position, seeing his Allan Cassady, 6-2, 230. header Wednesday. WIth late IODlng help from ~h11 1 :~se;~~~~es agalDs a 0 

Be~nnlng at Ihe above de .. rlbed f h . l f th b k( ' Id first action at tackle in the spring Two sophomores art also I b k h Regan after the GianI.! rallied - ,~" ~ 
termln-' OOI"t , II.en"e South·a.t·r. or I l' leo e ac Ie . ' T le Cu too t e opener 7-6 f f . Ih . hlh " A the D I hi ' I d'ng ~ 

... " 0 football game tabbed to _ con.iderebl. ac. I' . ' 1 or our runs lD e elg mmng. uer, 0 p ns ea l In - _"..;;"- ..... 
Iv on Prairie du Chien Road. dis· I Unlike the olher Hawkeye' WIth two run homers by BII y d t al bl I ~- . _ .. I 
IInce of 1753 rt unl' ts the offens've It'ne has f,'ve Although Morris was a slarter tion as r.1C1'YtI et lIuerd Th.y . . . D ' Regan was the loser of the I scorer an mos v ua e payer ..... """ .... .. • , • Williams and on Kes Inger. two years ago flew to Atlanta Mexico .... ! ............ I 
dUBe~~;~~n'R~!d a .~~~~;I.::~I.~·II~ /lettermen - one at each posi. ~~s~: ~~a~~~g::Jn ~~~s~~~i~: ~~e ~o~. ~II\ ~\~o. S: ~ Hiatt opened the ninth inning second game. I for a tryout wi'th the Falcons of '=';".= ••• 1 

~at!O~rllhO!I~h"Bo~er~:~~~e~~rl~t~~ Ij~~W' h ld b . II I game to make room for a talent· mo~~ Jlm·~o~gl~s: '·3. '205, ~nd Wi~h a S~~gle ang moved t~O sec· Stepanek Injures Knee II the National Football ~ague'k City. O. :~:::.II •• I 
!?:~: lu Chien Road a dlst.nce e S ou e esp~~la ~ I cd crop of sophomores. Current. vet. ran Crall Millor. a.o, 212, o~. on Immy av~npor s sac·. . The 26·year-old run~ng bac , :.: •• r .•••• 1 

That all prooerty localed wllhln strong al the guard posillon, Iy however h is listed on the should al.o .... om. action a. I nflce. After T~ Cline bounced Defen~lve left tackle Rich Ste· \ who also has played With Kansas I ., _ . 
Ihe followln~ deliCrlood arn Is I .. saId Coach Ray Nagel at a press ~. 1 offen;ive team. renrves at that position, out, Bonds srngled the run panek ,was s.idelined. from l h e Oity, Buffalo and Lo ~ngeles in lIu".lilr •• 1il 
~nr:v:::'.r~{ t~~~~~t 0' the .hove conference last wee.k. . I Heeding the list of reserves Other lop reserves at tackle across. Hawk~ pracllce .se~slon Wednes- Jour years of professlon~l foot· ~~ 

All property lorated within Ih • . R.elurnmg at qUIck guard IS Is .ophomor. Jim MilI.r. '.3. include Tom Haugo, 6-4, 218, a I The Giants tied the nig~tcap day With a knee IDJury. •. . ball, was placed on the IDJured- ,. .. fFr Z"' 
~~II'l,';~n/rIl~~«C~~:er~~e"t':" :.~"'~~ JUDlOI' Larry Eld" , .6-1..20'1' aJn d 220. W!IO had a strong spring senior letlerman; junior Gary with three runs in the eighth Slepan.ek suff~red the lDTJur

sd
y 10 I j I" ~L 

co.t of Slid Impro\'emenls: at ~wer guar IS JunIOr on and was one of the stars on I Herman, 6-4, 245; and junior Jim innin~ -:- two of th.ef!1 on a sing!e a prac~ce scrimmage ue ay Id .. , IOClIi04 ' 
Beginning at the North Quarl"r Mes ·Imen. 5-11 , 237. last yur's undefuted fresh. Ped"r~on . 6.~ . 203. by Willie Mav . Wllhe McCovey - Ihe fIrst nav the Hawks don· Enrollm.nts Belnll Acc.pted . Ih, ShoPP'"1 C ... I~ 

rorner of Section 3. Town.hln 79 "Ely should be one of t h • NEXT'. --- klckin, ,a- second sacrifice fly broullht the ned their pads. The 6-5, 23().. North. Rln •• 8 w •• t or Ihe Firth man team. ......- I 120 rooms wit" bat ... 
Prtncloel Merldan, 10Wl City, John- stronq points of our offensive tyin!! run acro s. The Cub had pound junior is currenUy holding lelephon_ and ,~dio, 
oon Counly, low.; lin .... said Nag.l. "H. hid In I GIS B U liumped into the earlv lead with down a starling position on lhe I 
~~:.~ I~~: ~~rl:al~8'~e~Yr;n .~o~~ ~~~ excellent 5prin9 and looks to be onza es cores °lg pset four runs in Ihe first inning - Hawks' No. I defensive team. MONTESSO~ ~~:~~~;la~~U~::ee shop, 
South Quarter corner of SectIon ~4. in top shape." three of them on Ernie Banks' Coach Ray Nagel said that the w,lh mus ic and .nllrtelnmt"1 
Town.hlo 80 North, Range 6 West or I E' I t th 128th h f II . . I - b t SCHOOL OF IOWA CITY the Flflh Principal lIIerldan' xperlence returns a ~o a e I orne run 0 le year. IDJury was on y a mmor one, u 
thence Nor1herly elonl th~ West tackle pos~tion wllh lellel'men Over Roche IOn Open Tennols San Francisco' first run came that Stepanek would be out for AI, Condllio"ed 

~1~~I~~th34th~0 s~u8.~~y ~c~~~~~~~~ by Ron Hunt and Mays and Me· Nagel reported that many of For Applic.tlons Call sa double to $13 for t~ in 
line 0' the oUlheast :\uarter of said I - in the ooening innin,;! on singles aboul a week. - from $5 single 

line of Interstate Hlghw.y No. 80; Covey'S sacrifice ny. the players had pulled muscles bedded suites (U.S. diu f. 
thence Easterly .Ionll the Souther· FOREST HILLS, N.Y. let - A A crowd oC 8,000 gave the In the first game, Kessinger as a result of the cold, damp 337·7707 
Iy rlllht·of·way Uno 0' said Hlrhway h G I sweating puffing all-time cham h' h' f' h . h . . Wed LUIS MOYA 12 No. 80 10 a point of Intersection fighting, 4f).year-old Panc 0 on· '. '. . . It I~ Irst ome run m I ree I weather during practice nes· 
wIth the Ea lerly rl~ht"'f·w.y line z a I e s, ealling on the heart and pion a standing ovation. years and Williams tagged his day. Phone: 21·96-80 
~~~~o~~~ Iq~a~.~u_~ ~u~~d~a~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~_~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thence Easterly 150.0 feet along the ond.seeded Tony Roche' of Aus. matic comfback for the second ~. Soulherly rlght·of.wlY line of laid 
Highway No. 80 to • point; tralia Wednesday 8-6, 6-4, 6.3 and of his two ~ational amat.~r 
thence Southerlv along. line llar.l· tormed into the quarter.finals or crowns her. In 1949. next Will 
lei wIth and 150.0 feet Easterly of I h 24 Id 0 h the E.sterly rl,ht.of.way line of the U.S. Open Tennis Champion· p ay t e .yearoO utc 
said Prairie du Chien Road to a ships amllteur. Tom Okk.r. who oust· 
point of Intcrsectlon with the East > . ed Britain's young Pat", Curtis 
line of the Norlheaot quarter of sBld............. The aging Mexican.American 
Secllon 3; 8·6. 1·6, 6·3. 6·2. 
thence Southerly alonl the l:ut rrom Los Angeles, playing a The seven· time professional 
line or the Norlhe. t quarler of NATIONAL ';EAGU~ 1GB fierce opponent 18 years his jun- kin d N . . ed 
said S.c\lon 3 to • point of Inter. \ t.. c . .. g, secde o. J3, was Jom 
section with the North lin. of Lot ~~'n L~r~~~c15Co ~~ ~~ :gg~ 13'" also in the quarterfinals by third· 
4, Grolmus' SubdivisIon; Cincinnati 72 65 .528 15 seeded Ken Rosewa\l of Austral. 
thence E .. tcrly along the North Chicago 74 89 .517 18 I'a, who ell'ml'nated talented Ron line of saId Lot 4 to the Northeast AUanla 71 70 .804 18 
comer Of said Lot '; Pltl.burlh 68 72 .486 21 Holmberg of Highland Falls, 
the nee Southerly along the Easterly PhUadelphla 85 75 .464 23';\ NY 63 6-3 26 8 6 
line of said Grolmus' Subdivision to Houston 74 77 .454 25 . .• ., ,., •. 
the Southeast corner of Lot I, .ald New York 64 79 .448 26 He will play lhe winner of an 
Grolmus' SubdIvision; Los An,ele. ~1 79 438 27';\ unfinished match between Nlco-
th ,., ~ I I th S th Wedne.dIY'. Results 

ence .. e .. cr y a onll • ou er· Chlclgo 7-4 , San francisco 6.5 la Pilic oC YUlToslavia and Den· 
Iy line of said Lot I to the South. " 
west corner of said Lot I; Los Angeles 3, Philadelphia 0 nis Ralston, Bakersfield, Calif., Cinelli nail 8, St. Loul. 3 
thence Westerly .Ion, Ihe Southerly Only gamc. scheduled which was halted by darkness 
line of .. Id Lot 1 produced W.sler· Prob.bl. Pltcherl with Pllic leading 6.2, 2-6, 7.5, Iy to a point of IntersecUon wIth the No games ocheduled 
Wcstcrly rhlht-of·way line of said 8·8. The match wlll be completed 
Pralrte du Chien ltoad; AMERICAN LEAGUE starting at 11 a.m. EDT today. 
thence Northcrly alonll the Wester. xDelrolt 8W8 5L2 P8c~ G.B. Holmberg had a 4-1 lead In Iy rhlht·or.way \Ine of .ald PraIrie 
du Chien Road to lhe Southeast cor· ~all:more ~~ ~ :~1~ 1~\; tho fourth set but bl.w it after 
ner of Lot I, Conw.y'. SubdIvision; xCf:v~rand 7~ 68 .524 1414 questioning a net judge's cell. 
thcnce Wc terly aloOlI the Soutb xOakland 71 70 .S04 17!{ The th 'art f' I 
line of Lots 1 and 30 saId Conw.y', New York 70 70 .500 18 0 er men 5 qu ec rna s 
Subdlvlsloll 10 a point located 60.0 Minnesota 67 74 .475 21.... sends Arthur Ashe of Highland 
feet North of the Northwest corner xCaurornla 61 80 .433 27.... Fall N Y th t U S D . or Lot 50, Part V, Whlllnr'. Addl· xChlca,o 58 82 .414 30 S, . ., e op . , aVIs 
tlon; xWashlngton 56 82 .406 3t Cup ace who is seeded fifth, 
thence South 60.0 fcet to the North· " - Lale game not tJ1eluded against SouUt Africa's Cliff 
we t COrner of .ald Lol 50; Dctrolr:~n~~t~~~d~~UItS DrysdaJe, No. 16, conqueror of 
Ihence Southerly 0101111 the We.t Cleveland at California, N favored Rod Laver, and Ashe's 
line or Part V and Vert m said Chicago at W. hlngton, N 
Whltlng's Addition to the South· Bailimore 6. Ncw York 3 Cup teammate, Clark Graebner 
west corner of Lot 37, Part m, said 80ston 10, Minnesota 2 of New York, No. 7 against bia 
Whlttn,'. Addition. Probable Pllchers ... 
thence Easterly alan, the South line ChIcago, Nyman !I.o) at Washln,. John Newcombe 0( Australia 
of said Lot 37 to the Southeasl ton. Pascual 112·9), N No 4 
corner of .ald Lot 31; Only game .cheduled 'A it Gra.bn.r and Okker 
Ihence Southerly 190.0 feet along S ., 
the Westerly rlghl-of-wlY line of "HOTO, .'DO TUTI 'O are tho lone remaining ama· 
Oald.wn Avenue produced Souther· PANCHO GONZALES t.un. Iy to • potnt; 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. . .. .. lk • Wort 
Six Dey. .., . .. . 22c e Word 
Ton Days . . 26c 8 Word 
One Month . SOc a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Mont .. .. Sl.50· 
Five Insertions a Month .. 51.30· 
Ten Insertions 8 Month 51.20' 

ORates for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 337·419: 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE ... .. 
BABYSITTING WANTED, my home. 

H.wkeye Drive. Phone 351'~::ifn 

iiABYSiTTING In my home, · Coral. 
ville. Phone 838-4683. 9-7 

BABYslmii- M"YHOME your 
home - near Lincoln .chool. 8· 

4:30 weekdays. 337·9871. 9-11 
WILL BABYSIT-::riiy home, Mon. 

day throurh friday . Prefer Infant. 
StadIum Park. 338·0250. 9-6 
EXPER1ENCED MOTHER will baby· 
sit. Have relereneel. 337·3411. 9·28 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
thence Wcsterly 15.0 leet at right Faces Okker Next I In the women's division, Maria 
anllles to the previously described Bueno of Brazil, four·time U.S. ATTRACTIVE 3 room act. In Coral· 
line to a point; ior, fought ofCfour set points In I Women's Amateur champion, 87r~II"or ~3W)7~~~' ulillt ea. CaU :ro~ 
~~~~~~ o~O~~hr~~I~o~~ ~~rve~orthcast the opening set, rallied from 1-4 gained the semifinals with an up- CLEAN I BEDROOM. In well main. 
thenee Wenerly .Iong the North in the second and broke Roche's set triumph over powerful Mar· talned bid, .. near campus. Siove, 
~a'1~ ~fOI~r'1~';;r;'3 4~6~6e f!~t"E::~~: rugh-bounding left-handed serv- garet Smith COtU't of Australia ~f:~I~~"J~!lel~~3~~1 ~~~~l~~'~~~: 
Iy from the West line of the South. ice in the third. 7·5, 2-6, 6·3. Dial 337-%295. 9·12 
east quarter 01 the Northeast quar· 
ler 01 uld Scctlon 3; 
thcnce Northerly 225.0 feet along a 
line par.llcl with and 418.8 leet 
:r:.sterly Irom the We.t line 01 the 
Southeast quarter oC the Northcast 
quarter 10 a point; 
thence Westerly 208.3 feet along a 
Une parallel with lhe Northerly 
rlght·of-way line of said Northwood 
Drive to a point; 
thence Northwcsterly to I point of 
Inte,...,cllon with the West line of 
the Southeast quarter of the North· 
east quarter of .ald Section 3 to a 
point, .ald point beln, !IOS.O feel 
North 01 the Southwest corner of 
the Southeast quarter of the Norlh· 
eut quarter of said Section 3; 
thence Southerly 335.0 feet along 
the West line of tbe Southeast quar· 
ter 01 the Norlhe.st quarter of said 
Section 3 to • point; 
thence Northwesterly to a ))olnt of 
Intersection with the West 11 ne of 
the East half of the Southwell quar· 
ler oC tho Northeast. quarter of .ald 
Section 3, uld point beln~ located 
9~5.0 fcet Northcrly from the South 
line oC the Northeast quarter of 
said Secllon 3; 
thenee Northwesterly to a point of 
intersection with the North line of 
lhe Soulhwesl quarter of the North· 
east quarter of said Section 3, said 
oolnt being 180.0 feet Easterly {rom 
Ihe Northwest corner Of lhe South· 
west quarter of the Northe.st quar· 
er or .ald SceUon 3; 
thenee Westerly atong the North 
line of the Southwest quarter of 
the Northeast quarter of uld Sec· 
lion 3 10 the Northwest corner or 
the Southwest quarler or the North. 
east quarter 01 said Section 3; 
lhence Northwe terly to • point 
said point belnr located 120.0 reel 
Northerly from the South line of the 
the Northeast quarter of the North· 
west quarter of .ald Section 3 and 
185.0 teet Westerly from the East 
line of the Northe .. t quarter of 
Ibe Norlhwest quarter oC said Sec· 
tlon 3; 

University Bulletin Boant ne· 
tices must b. rec.ived at The 
Daily Iowan offic •• 201 Commu· 
nications Cent.r, by noon of 
the day before publication, 
They must be typed and signed 
by an adviser or officer of tho 
organization beinll publicized. 
Purely social functions art net 
elilliblo for thil .ection, 

I Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem· 
bers desiring sitters call Ka thy 
Edwards at 338-2821. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: 7:30·9 : 15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9 :15 
p.m ., Tuesday and Friday. 

~AIN. LlBR~RY ~OI:RS: The I DATA PROCESsiNG HOURS: 
UDI.verslty Main LI~rary hours Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to noon 
until. September 22. wiJI be as ~ol. I and 1 to 5 p.m .: closed Saurdays 
lows. Monday·Fnday - 7.30 I and Sundays. 
a.m.·10 p.m . : Saturday - 7:30 VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
a .m.-5 p.m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
to 10 p .m. jobs or school problems is avail· 

able from the Association of Col· 
DRAFT COUNSELING and in· legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 

rormation are available, Cree of 351-4949. 
charge, al the Resist office 1301h 
S. Clinton Sl. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. For further in· 
formation call 337·9327. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS; 
Monday·Saturday - open 24 
hours a day; Sunday - open 10 
a.m.·2 a .m.; Data Room phone 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appll. - 353·3580; Problem Analyst 
ca lion e 0 r m s and information phone - 353-4053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day-Thursday, 4·8 p.m.; Friday 
and Sunday, Noon·8 p.m.; Satur· 
day, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. 

FOUR ROOMS, nicely furnished. Air. 
conditioned, good location, off 

street perkin,. One person or cou· 
pie from tI15.00. 338.0468. 1()'51fn 
FURNlSHED APT., utUiltes paid. 

uytown. 526 S. Dubuque. Call aft· 
er 1:00 a.m. 338-6883, aftcr 6 p.m. 
351·2644. 10-3A.R. 
SPACIOl1S FURNI HED erflclency 

apt. Air-conditioned. No lJquor. 
337·7790. 9.:10 
FURNISHED ONE bedrrom apl. 

Coupte only, no pets. References. 
Avo.Uable Sept. 15. 338-6449. tfn 

NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 
5O~.'ft'h·d stPa~g:.:r~III:.lr-~~~~~ne:r 
351·2429. tin 
SUMMl!:R RATES - STUDio APT., 

also rooms wltb cookln,. Cash or 
exchan,e ror work. Black s Gaslight 
VUla,e. {22 Brown St. tin 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 

:nenta ... furnl,hed or unlurnlshed. 
Hwy. 8 w Coralville 837-5297 +12AR 
NICE 2 FlEIIRIl(IM furnIshed or un· 

furnished In Coralville. now r~nt· 
lng, Pa," Fair. Inc. 338-.2tlt or 337-
9180 . tin 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1957 BMW ISETTA 300. 40 to ,aUon. 
Sunroof. 338·9855 anytime. 9-11 

CLASSIC MG - TD Roadster 1952. 
$1200.00. Porsehe 1t60 Super 90 

Roadster. $1800. 338-6098. 9-11 
1165 VW SUNROOF While 5 new 

tires. New muftler, radio. Superi
or over·all condition. 337·7831 . 9-21 
1963 XKE JAGUAP_ Excellent con· 

dltlon . Call collect 643·2535 or 643· 
m!. tfn 
AUTO INSUPANI:E Grlnnell Mutual. 

YOU,I. mC,1 t~sUnJl prOllram. Wes
sel A,enc~ I t02 Hh~hland Court. Of· 
lICe 351 245U. h"me 3373411.1. Ifn -----

TYPING SERVICE WANTED 

ELECTRIC TYPP:WRITER - experl. 1929 MODEL A ROADSTER. Orl,l ... 
eneed secretary. Theses, dlsserta' el. Call 338·7458 before 6 p.m. tin 

lions, leuers, abort papers. 359~i~~~ 

ELECTRICTYPEWRITER - tbeses, 
dlsserl.tlons, letters. shorl r .perl, 

and manuscrlptl 337·7988. 4-12AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typlnl/ mlmeo· 

rraphlng. Not.ry Public. 415 Iowa 
state Bank BuJldlng. 337·2858. ,"l2AR 

JERRY NYALL - Electrlo IBM typ
In, .elvlce. Phone 338·1330 ,"12AT. 

ELECTRIC. expe.lenced secretary' 
Theses. etc . 338-5491 days, 35l-187~ 

ev~nlngl. tin 

WHO DOES IT? 

WANTED rnONINGS - family Ind 
sludenls. 11.00 per hour. Experl· 

enced. 337·3250. 1M 
INTERIOR OR exterior palntln,. 

Two students. Experienced. Free .,1. Reference.. Dial 351·S010 alter 
6 p.m. 9·6t!n 
IRONINGS. 338-8381. 9·27 
WANTED -- wasblntrs, lronln,l. 
Fast servl~~. 351·3064 or 338·0828. 

7·11AR 
ELECTRIC SHA vf.R ..epair.2-'hOUr 

service. M!yer's Blrber Shup. 
4-lAR 

Ft..UNKING MATH or .tatlstlcs? call 
Janet 338-9306. 4·12AR 

IRONINGS .- ~tud.nl l!oys and 
,11'11. 101~ Rochhti" 3312824. tIn 

iJiAPE.t"RENTIlL servtce by New 
Process t..aundry. J\3 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337 ~':Ai6. tfn 
~'AST r..ASH .- ~e wll\ buy boals, 

ty;>cwrlters( autos, Hond •• , T. V.s. 
radl A, Mrbl e homes, or anythlnll 
01 vllue. r~wncre.1 MobU. Home •. 

lin 

IGNITION 
CARP:.IRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrillllS & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMlil SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 33J.S723 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds. Cameras. Guns. 
Typewriters. Watche •• 

Luggag •• Musical Instruments 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dial 337·4535 

APPROVED ROOMS 

DOUBLE ROOM male student. 420 E. 
Jefferson Ifter 4:30 p.m. .. .. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DOUBLE ROOMS for flrl .. KItchen-
ette. 337·2447 alter p.m. 10·$ 

NICE ROOM near Unlverslly Hospl. 
tal. Graduate or medical student. 

938-11769. 9·11 
FREE ROOM ror ,Irl student In ex· 

ehan,e for babyslttlnll. Board ne· 
goUable. 337·7831. 9-13 
ill·CONDITIONED itOOMS:-COok

In, privileges. Black'l G •• llght 
VUlar •. 422 Brown St. 7-HAn 

HELP WANTED -----.---
COLLEGE MEN - $30.00 week ,uar. 

anteed. 15 hrs. work. Call rl,ht 
now. 337·2857 or write lU.... E. 
Washln,ton. 9-13 
MALE AND FEMALE full and part 

time Ivallable. Day .nd nIght 
shl!t. avallable. Apply In person 
621 S. Rlverstde. 10-1 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE at the Iowa 

City Care Center. Registered 
nurles - 11 p.m .. 7 a.m_ - full 
or part time; Clerk.typlst - lull 
time; Nurse lldel - all shifts -
lull or part time; Housekeepers -
full or part time. Cbance for ad· 
vancement. We have a new wlnll 
under construction. Pleasant work· 
tnr conditions. Call 338·3668 to make 
appointment for Interview. 9·12 
PLUMBERS AND sheet metal work· 

era. Larew Company. 9· L1 
SECRETARrAL POSITrOJ'f open -

typln, reqUIred but noL shorthand. 
Work varIed. LIst experience and 
references. Write Dally rowan Box 
286. 9·27 
SECRETARY NEEDED hatf tIme . 

Give references and experience. 
Write Dall Iowan BOK 287. 9-27 

Villager Re.taurants 

Franchi.. Opportunity 

Now Available In 

This Area 

l'c Hamburll.r & Sandwich 
Drlve·lnn 

1. Seallntr capacity for 75 per· 
sons 

2. Dining Room atmosphere 
3. Menu Includes king sl,e sand· 

wlches: Rst. Beef, Corned Beet, 
Ham " Reuben. 

I . Setf·servlee 
;. Capital required t15,OOO 
S. Yearly net income. minimum 

$20,000. 
Writ. Villager Restaurents, 

4827 Dodg. Str.at 
Omaha. Ner. 

Production Employees 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

TWENTY Mll..ES SOUTH - 4 lar" 
rooms, stove furnIshed. VUJ ft.· 

IOnable. Nice tree. - pOnel. U7· 
4847. .7 
SMALL PLACE, 331-5783. "11 

MOBilE HOMES 

10 , 45, 2 BEDROOM with t J 71 
kJtchen annex, ,arage, alHond\. 

1I0ned, carpeted. 338-1838 after 0;00 
"II 

MUST SELL Immediately, 1965 ... 
tercrafL 10',SO'. furnIshed, alr-tOIJ. 

dliioned, carpeLed. Bon AI ... Ill· 
5225. ~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 

SONY 250 STEREO TAPE DEC« 
Cheap. 338-9855 anytime. 9-11 

FOOTBALL SHOES sizes 7 anc! 'I!. 
Call 338·7456 before 5 p.m. Ua 

STEREOS for rent and .. I.. ..:.tI 
351·3255 after 6 p.m. weekdln-

anyUme weekends. II-tW 

Reduce fast with 

GoBese tablets. 

Only 98c 

LUBIN'S 
Self Service Drug 

1968 Zig Zag Console 

Sewing machine in stylish c-. 
inet slightly used. 5 year plm 
guarantee. Built In control. II 
blind hem dresses. monogrlllll, 
make button holes, sew but· 
tons. overclst. appllqu., etc. 

Complete Price $52.90 

or assume payment of $5~ 
per month, No oblillatlon, Irte 
homo demonstration, Can (colo 
lect) Capitol Sewing C"" 
Mgr. until , p.m. (Dlv.npl!1 
322·5921 ) 

Finger Zig Zag Portable 
Sewing machln. - late mtdtI 
slightly used, 5 year Plrlt 
lIuarant.o, no attechmtnll 
n •• dod to mako button htItI, 
sew buttons, monogram. flncy 
stitch.s, blind hem dr ..... 
.tc. 

Complete Price $58.75 
or assum. payments of $5.17 
p.r month. 1110 obligation. '"' 
home clemondratlon. C.II (cti
leet 1 Capitol Sewing Crtdh 
Mgr. until , p.m. (Dev,""" 
322·5921 ) 

Are you looking for permanent employment 

with top wages? You can enjoy both at 

Owens Brush Company. Plus, you will be do-
k I d 

Singer Zig Zag Console 
ing interesting wor in c ean surroun ings Sewing machl.,. _ lat. ~ 
with excellent fellow employees. We pre- slightly u.ed In styll.h c...,IIII, 

f I k f d 
5 year part •• uaran .... He .t-

thence Northwesterly to • pOint, 
.ald point beIng located 260.0 feet 
Norlherly from the South line or he 
Northeast quarter of the Northwe.t 
quarler of said Section 3 and 272.0 
feet Westerly from the East line of 
Ihe Northeast quarter of the North· 
west quarter of .ald Section 3; 
Ihence Northeasterly to a point of 
Intersection with the East IIn.e 01 
the Norlhean quarter of lhe North
west quarler of said Section 3, oatd 
poInt being located 418.0 feet South· 
erly from the North quarter comer 

about U.S. Government scholar· 
ships and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright·Hays 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 University Hall. 
Applic.ants must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
UniverSity. The deadline Cor fiI· 
Ing applications is Nov. 1, 1968. 

sently need ema e wor ers or our secon tachments neod.d t. blind""" 

UNION HOURS: G_rel Build· and third shift operations. d ... s.... make button htIes, 
ing. 7 a.m .-d0!5ing; Office •• Mon· AAMA TIC lOW buttons, monOflr.m, "". 

of s.ld Secllon ~; 
thence Northerly 418.0 feel along 
the Easl line of the Northeast quar
ter of lhe orthwest quarter Of 
said eetlon 3 to I'olnl of beglnnln •• 
and cont.lnlnr 119.1 .cre., more or 
lesa. 
said pllt and schedule .howln~ the 
separate lots and parcell o{ .round 
proposed 10 be assessed {or the ~ost 
of said Improvementsi' the names of 
the owners lhereo t $0 far 25 
known, and Ihe amount to be a<>
se ed against each lot or parcel 
of ground and Igalnst raUway or 
street railway companies aueuable 
thcrefor. Within t"cnty days aller 
publlcallon or this no lice, an ob
Jecltons to said assessment or to the 
prIor proccedlnfs on account of 
errors, Irregular ties or Inequalities 
must b. made In writing •. nd filed 
wllh the City Clerk, Ind .ny objec
tions not 10 made shill be deelned 
waived. 

Date of flr.t publication August 
291h, 1968. 

Glen V. Eckard 
City Clerk of 

Iowa CIIY. Iowa , 
Publl!hcd In The Dally Iowan, Sept. I 
5, 1968 

Ciga retle smoking Is a major 
cause of lung cancer. Studies 
show it. Doctors know II. (At 
least1~O people die from ! 
lung cancer every day.) 
So if you wanllO Iive.litlle, 
play it cool and 
pass up Ihe weeds. 

American clncer IQCI:ty 8 
'"IS " AU COHrlUIU'lD 1'( TH[ ~U'LlSHU 

F 'd 5 I for If interested, apply at the personnel of- cut, IIpplique, .tc. 
day· nay, 8 a.m.· p.m. ; n· TRANSMISSION LTD. Complete Price $73.50 
mation Desk, Monday·Thursday, f' II B'II R b' P I M t 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., Friday·Satur· 1_. City erta'i fI.,..t Ice or ca I 0 ,"son- ersonne gr. a or anum. payments of 'US 

ODD JOBS for women are day, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight , Sunday AUTOMATIC 338·5411 for appointment. per month. No obll,atl"" '"' 
available at the Financial Aids 9 a.m .• ll p.m.; Rtcreatlen Aree, home demonstration. C.II (ctl· 
Otrlee. Housel:eeping jobs are Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.·Il p.m., TRANSMISSION SERVICIJ OWENS BRUSH COMPANY I.etl Capitol Sewln, Crt4!1 
available at $1.25 an hour, and Friday.Saturday, 8 a.m .• Mid. at the low •• t cost posslbl.. Mgr. until , p.m. (D,"",," 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an night. Sunday. :l p.m.·ll p.m.; CAll NOWI 331.9474 Lower Muscatln. Road .-;322;;;;:;.5;;;;92;;;;1;;;;1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
hour. Actlyiti .. Center. Monday·Frlday, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ':=~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~ i-

8 a.m.·lO p.m., Sat.urday, 9 a .m .' .. 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 

House will be held {rom 7: 15-9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, starf and facul· 

4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·lO p.m.: 
YAMAHA 

SPORT CYCLES 

BOOKKEEPING POSITION 

I 
ty and their families . Please 
present ID cards, staff or spouse 
cards. 

Creative Craft Centw, Monday 
and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·10 
p.m. ; TuC';day, Thursday and 
Friday, 7-10 p.m. ; Saturday and 
Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Wheel Room. 
Monday-Thursday, 7 a.m.·l0:3O 
p.m .• Friday , 7 a .m.·ll:30 p.m., 

Sale. & Service 

20 Mod.ls to Choo .. From 
7 New Excit.r. for ." 

FilII time. Applicants .hould have experience In all 

pha .. s of bookkeeping and oHice machine background 

is pref.rred. Five day week. Excenent working condl. 

tiona and benefit.. Salary commensurate with ex perl· 

1968 Zig Zall Portaillt 

SewlOf machine - .1tIttIY 
used. 5 YN' parts .u.,...., 
Built In controll til 1YtfCIIt, 
m.k. button hoi .. , II .... 
ton" f.ncy Itltches, blln4 ..... 
...... , etc. 

I 
FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 

lor men : Monday.Friday, Noon· 
l p.m., 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or 

slafe card required. 
PAR E N T S COO~ERATIVE 

Babysitting League : For memo 
bership information, call Mrs. 

Saturday, 3-11:30 p.m .• Sunday, or .lIume p.yment • ., $IUS 
3-10:30 p.m.; River Room. daily, LANGE-BUSTAD For appOintment or further information, per month. No obll •• tlon, '"' 
7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 call Luke at 337.2138. home demon.tratlon, C •• (_ 
a.m., Lunch, 11:30 B.m.-l p.m ., MOTORS lect) Capitol Sewln. CnII 
Dinner, 5·7 p.m.; Stat .. Room. THE BREESE CO., INC. M.r. until' p. m. (D • .,....,t 
Monday·Friday, 11:30 a.m.·l ;3O Highway' Wost _ CoralYllle 322.5921) p.m. 1 ... _______ ... :-. ________ ....;.. ________ •• , ________ _ 

Complete Price $39.50 
All Vemaha Bikes Sale Priced ence. 




